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in me Wheel-Boune oi an Ironclad. burner.
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«ÊKT ON EARTH “Try Ayer's Pills”

F<Alheam»tlom, Neuralgia, and Gout 
Stephen Lansing, of Yonkers, N. Y., 
paye • •• Recommended ae a cure for 
ohronle Coetiveneas, Ayer’s Pills hare 
relieved me from that trouble and also 
from Gout. If every victim of this dls- 

would heed only three words of 
mine, I could banish Gout from the land. 
These words would be —‘Try Ayer’a 
Pills.' "

“By the nee of Ayer’s Pills alone, I 
cured myself permanently of rheuma
tism which had troubled 
months. These Pills are at once harmless 
and effectual, and, I believe, would 
prove a specific In all cases of Incipient

Rheumatism.
No medicine could have served me In 
better stead.” —C. C. Rock, Corner, 
Avoyelles Parish, La.

C. F. Hopkins, Nevada City, writes : 
“I have used Ayer’s Pills for sixteen 
years, and I think they are the best Pills 
in the world. We keep a box of them 
in the house all the time. They have 
cured me of sick headache and neuralgia. 
Since taking Ayer’s Pills, I have been 
free from these complaints.’’

*’ I have derived great benefit from 
Ayer's Pills. Five years ago I was 
taken so 111 with rheumatism that I was 
unable to do any work. I took three 
boxes of Ayer's Pille and was entirely 
cured. Since that time I am never 
without a box of thesepiUe." — Peter 
Christensen, Sherwood, Wls.

.i i. IThe Loot AltMMe, Here In this spot, -eye the Graphic, is 
conrei.trated tbe whole power ot Hie tie- 
meadoiis macb'ne which we call an Iron-

(U*W,H

The Greek gonmephrra located It in the 
Atleultc Océan, west of the iiorfhWe* 
of Africa and the Pillais of Hercules. 
««'Vkinir* of Allsnlin ore Mid 
raded Europe and Africa, and to bave been 
defeated by the Athenian*. ,

AII tbe legends agree that It was a vast 
hts life hi the Oontodeietloo Lite Aeee«| of tnexhan.tiWs rr*»»rens, aud In
uace company, the policy being lor $3 OOûi hal.Üed by a rare of superior people For

“eràM».5irS!'~S,si,»rSi
nil, O’Donuell tflsd. Arier We demise eiHjein reewe,ch Is turned full upon the 
the policy was found among his papers, investigation, behold the lost Atlantis at

was administrator of his son’s estate, ,n ,|hr „ ,h«y won hi
steps to leeover the emooitt insured • *ie j,,v#»tig»to they would behold U>e liait 
wsmpsey declined to pay the $3,000, «an* ^h»,,,,» mtbrir very dog». Thoy expetl- 
t end log that «be premium, $48, had never ment awl dose w.ih ihsid^Jurim.edrngi,

w«. T*. '--I-, gager-.* ytixr.
wells was that the decensed took the pulley uLm^e-t pUctHv, steflu* Into vacancy 
home on the 19th November, 1871, from nfo i they stw in themselves an
the office of Frederick Allison, the «sent Kseuleplus

deuce was adduced to show that William or aB oppilftibh sehooPas s ffulld. 
O’Donnell met two friends while on bis Why t
wav borne to whom be showed tbe policy. Rmaoae humanity will not be lameflied T
'rhs administrator look the policy to Agent Nota» all, but because their spectsl tarn 
The administrator toon tue pu* j » d|,t mekH ,he di-cosery.
Allison’s office, but tbe Utter dul not y,t |t,ey concede that theie is no remedy
h«.o«f whether the premtom had been paid knoWB lo their m-tor la medics that will
ur not The eompnuy-decided to contest cure no sdvsuced kidney malady and Its
the Clitm on the ground eel forth W the disease arising tl.. refrom-sitbough many 
U« clins m tss ini tHrm know bout crowning proof that
beginning that the premium b*d not tnen We|uvtl- 8iU<, c„ra wi|l—but uuscruplous- 
paid, and rise St growwdthWIhe blank Jy ,„a| ,yrop,om- SB l call them a disease, 

she policy had nwltiee* filled up when In reality they know they are but
symptoms. »

A lew of the more honest physiciens 
admit that Warner’» Sale CuyLUavalpgble 
remedy, and a great blessing ol mauhlud, 
but esv, in so many words, when ashed 
why they do not prescribe it, that they 
cannot, according to their code.

The late eminent physician and 
Dr. J. O Holland, publi-hed ia “ Sostb- 
n. r’s Moothly,” and showed his opinion ol 
such hlgoiry, end no doubt wee satisfied 
that Atlantis might possibly bs discovered 
lo a proprietary medicine, when be wrote 
editorially as follows ;

h Nevertheless, it is a fact that many of 
the lie»! proprietary medicines ol Uie day 
were nsoru seoresslul than many of the 
pliyeiclne. and most of them, it should be 
remembeitd, were first discovered or used 
In actual medetaal practice. When, how
ever, any shiewd person, knowing their 
virtue, sud foreseeing their popularity, 
secures and a Iveilises lliera, Ibvo, in ihr 
opinion of the bigoted, all virtue went out 
of them."

For He struck a Steady Thing,

f AN ArrSBLB AND INIBLUOkNT OOMPAWIllN 
KN0OUNTBRKD ON A RAILROAD TRAIN.

clad ship. Such power was never, since 
the world began, concentrated under the 
dinctlnn ol man, and «II that power, the 
judgment to direct It, the knowledge to 
use it, is placed in the hand of one man 
and one only.

Whet Is lbs power t Talk of Jove with 
his thunderbolts, of Nasmyth with his 
hammer, tbe fables of mythology end the 
facts of volenoe, where has there been 
anything to compare with it I Here la the 
conning lower stands the captain of the 
ship and beneath Ins feet the bidden 
powers Which the mind can scarcely grasp

•jP •t part 
Tim 

to have In-
Windsor* Annapolis Bafor’ywBica will eo now* i* bistort—

t)n the 1st Dtilolkr, ft tbe y«Rr 1m, DAP Tbe oar wee quite full, sod 1 eat down 
in a east with a rather intelligent look
ing man who bad a newspaper in bis 
lap. He was pleasant and remarked 
that * it looked some like enow,’ which 
wee a leot. Then be «bueed the rail
road company for not providing better 
ears and making better time, and we 
were soon very friendly. It ia always 
a greet pleasure to meet a maw on the 
train who will abuse the company with 
you and act as if be oared to make it 
pleasant for hi# lei low travelers. We 
found liai]14 with the company until we 

but which one anil all are mode subaer- were tiled, «nil then he seul ha was
going to Alleghany. He was going to 
settle down there, he said, and slop 
roaming around. He’d traveled a good 
deal in hie time, but he’d concluded it 

there is scarcely a sound save the lapping djdn., hereafter Alleghany
of the waters against the smooth, white was bis home. He’d struck something 
sides ol the Ironclad, and no outward sign I there that he thought was sure to ha a 
of tore» save the ripple of the parted I •«••dj thing for serersl years, at least,

1 end he didn’t see why he might not as 
well stay right theie. In I set, he’d 
firmly made up bis made up bis mind 

mark that white thread escaping licet the I (0 it( and no consideration would in- 
steam-pipe astern, fleecy vapor rising loto| duce him lo move. He said if I eyer

happened in Alleghany to bunt him 
up. and I promised to do so. He would 
be glad to see me. he explained, any 

down below some thirty glowing lomaces I day. j wasn’t going to be outdone, eo 
ere roaring under the blast of steam ; that J told him if he wss in New York at 
In the greet cylindrical boilers the water any time to come in and see me. He 
is babbling, surging, struggling, ns the looked el tbe wstar-oooler vaguely 
„ . . ... ... end entd he probably wouldn't be thatfierce burning gases pass through the I much, m bis duties in Alleghany
flues, and that ibe prisoned steam, tearing wou|d keep him pretty closely con- 
aod thrusting at the tough sides of the fined. We chatted soma time vary 
boilers, is already raising the valves and pleasantly end found fenlt with the 
b'owing off.at a pressure of 100 pounds. |company some more, when be uoked

'me cheerfully if 1 wouldn’t please take 
off his bet end place it on the rack 

tower Lai but lo press the button by bis I lbove, as it wss getting rather warm
side, and In a moment the four great eo- in tbe car.

Time Table.
William A. O'Donnell, of this city, insured lie*acts at the sa a
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RgRTOUS DISOMIES,

Ifryr, bowels, end kidavys, snfiretor- 
log their power to throw off disease.

Why have slssylsss sights I 
lisa Pains’s Cslsst Comsoww 

raioke is keallk- ll Is ae entirely «asta
ble needy, hamlsss is sit caw.
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Ken 4M 10 16 waters falling nil on either side ol the 
ram as It shorn through the water.

M persons baring legal demand, against

|ate of Wllmot, In the County of Anoapelle, 
Farmer, deceased, are requested to render the 
lame, duly attested, within twslrs months 
from the data hereof, and all persons In
debted to said estate are requested to make 
Immediate payment to 

KUfiA MK8SRNU8R,
HKNKY MR88KNUBR,

J. H. Q. PARKER, Proctor of Estate.
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the sir ana nothing more.
Y/bit does It mean7 It means ibat farAyer’s Cathartic Pills,• 68nnnsiii a*

T 16Mffklmoath rRBFAXKS BT

Dr. J. C. Ayer * Co., Lowell, Meat. 
Sold by all Dealers la Medicine.If 60H Administrators.Swoaaiseao • • •••
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or ooooierifrood by the agent.
Edmund O Doaoell brought suit In re 

the amount of the policy lo 187T’

111
UWRENCETOWN

PUMP COMPANY,
I 41
3 23

44 3 10..sv.ease •• •«••••coter
The case waa^rled before Sir William 
Young, judg^ sod a jury. •»- 8 D

Thompson (aRerwardi Judge Thotnp-ou 
and now Sir John Thompson, minister ol 
jastiie) acted lot O’DonnvU, while the 
defence was conducted by James Me Don- 
aid (oow chief justice of the supreme 
court ol Nova ftootla). Tbe presiding 
justice, Sir William Yoii|, ruled -»t the 
eridertee of Mr. AIMeou on the ground 
ti nt In a suit brought by no admlolsiretor 
or executor, that the other party to the 
anil coo Id not giro «ridcuce under oath of 
S IniiBtiooM niidti the dcCMs* d. 
resulted in judgment being given to the 
plaintiff. The judgment wav sustained on 
an appeal by the company to the full 
bench. The company then appealed to 
the supreme court of Canada, where tbe 
appeal was sustained nud Uie once sent 
bach for a new trial, instructions being 
given that Mr. Allison’s evidence be

3 63
.. i 4 43
16j 4 16

(ESTABLISHED 1880.)

N. H. PHINNEY, Manager.
THE CELEBRATED

vJP r
It iuihom that the captain In bi< conning

fief Itdb I looked at him as inquiringly as 1CHEAP gines will be driving tbe twin screws
through the water wllh^hs force of 12.00o| ^e^ow, ba^oo^rarBing anything 
horse power, and that the great ship, with I d|d„ "‘Ike off bis o'wn Sm.‘ wrigt

the d.ad weight of 12,000 tons, will be gj*<i his arms around a little, sud the 
rushing onward at a speed ol over 20 newspaper slipped off hie lap, nod 1 
miles an hour. In her turret and In her | saw be wee wearing a pair of adjustable
broadside batteries there Its deep hush I *teel haudeuflh. He also had shackles 

. * on hie ankles. A mao in tbe seat ho
of expectation, hut there, too, waning to hiod roM end took off mJ wœp,oloD.e
respond to the ‘ flash of the will that cau,’ kat aod put jt on the rack, explaining 
lie forces of destruction which appall Im- «a be did so that be was tbe county

sheriff, and that be was taking my
Far down below our f.et, In tbe ebam- 'r'Md lo Allegheny to serve a twenty-

year term in tbe penetentiary 1er 
pounding hie brother over tbe heed 

of the powder Charges. A touch, a spark.l wjtb a bnck i lben went back and 
aod In a sheet of flame, and with the sat with a fat woman who was carrying 
crash of thunder, tbe steel shot will rush a basket of eggs in her lap.- New York

Tribune.
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bore of the great guns, lia the dark masses63

horse clothing, oaeess .. aeuee»
Captured by a Blind Detective. 68 SpaSprings House For Sale,

AT LAWRENCETOWN.

eeeeeesa#seasvo

Harnesses made to Order. | S!
REPAIRING ATTENDED TO 

PROMPTLY.

[From the Boston Transcript.]
There used to he a young blind man - 

who sold cigare at a stand on Winter 
street oi thereabouts. Ordinarily the 
asies wete single cigars or small pack
age» of cigarette», aod the dealer, be» 
ing expert in the handling of ooino, 
bid no difficulty in mekmg ebauge. 
Sometimes paper money would be 
given him, and thro tbe blind mao bad 
to trust the honor of his patrons not 
to give counterfoils. One day a man 
aim* to him who wanted to buy a let 
of cigars, and offered a $5 note in pay* 

The blind man trusted hie

Weeeee wvems

64 •eaaeeee•••••••
66 Horn their musales, speeding on their way 

2,000 feet In a second and dealing their 
blow with the Impact of 60,000 foot too»,
5,000 pounds weight of metal discharged 
by one touch of tbe captaio’a baud. Nor I western Circuit loved the bun ting-field 
lo ibis all ; another touch and another | more than be did the sleepy court

room. Hieoletk wee like-minded, and 
e joyous pair they made. Ona tine 
morning tbe clerk whispered to the 

their taboo. A puff of powder, a click H judge : • Yar honor, old Billy Dua 
the machinery is parted, aod tbe tw*o meet*» to-day at Ballykillmulligan ;

set oft whirling, and, with n they've a fine dog-fox." “How many
names are on the docket 7' asked the 
the judge excitedly. ’Twenty for 
rioting and breach of peace, yer honor. ' 

appoint.d depth will speed on their way ,Tim . said the judge, 1 do you think
30 or 40 miles an hour ou their awlul er you can get the first fellow to plead 
read of deetiacllou. Move that switch guilty Without a jury trial, and me to 
and through tbe dark wall of the night, a ft* h*m °® ***** a week in jail T ‘The

easiest thing in tbe world,’ answered 
, the faithful clerk. ' Make baste, then, 

tbe radiance of 40,000 candles, turning |end bring tbe wbole gang ; and, I say.
the night into day.

A word spoken through that tube will I meanwhile,' 
let loose the hailstorm ol steel and lead wore brought into oourt—a defiant

gang-nineteen of them - prepared to 
tight, with the counsel end jury, to the 

A biller end. The tweplisi b bad been 
discharge of shot aod shell, not to be interviewed by the elerk. He wee 
couhtrd by tens and scores, but by htm-1 called. • Guilty or not guilty of the 
dreds and thousands, a storm before which erimee charged T’ demanded the judge, 
no living thing can .Und, and Doctor which »“** “Slip me f’“ »fd

all but the .troogeat defence, will wither I ,he orafly prieoller. . Well.’ said the 
and melt away like a snow bank under an judge glancing benevolently about the 
April shower. room, * I fancy I can let you off with a

And leal and most terrible of all, there week.' i he man thanked tbe judge
I. one other force read, to the captain’s •*>d •'®PP*d down’ Th*M>TM.*‘.

a .. r A ntic sensation among tbe other eleven- hand a force tbe sum of all others, and | daeUi noM „f whom expeoted to g$t
which, If rightly used, to as Irresistible aa|0ff with less then five years in limbq. 
the swelling of the ocean tide or tbe hand Here was a chance to profit by ' hie 
of death. By your side aod under your honor'» ’ pleasant mood. One and all

manifested an earnest dee ire to follow 
, , , . . „ , „ , the example of their comrade and

Wheel; far forward under the swirling aekD0W|edge tbe orimei m e baloh.
wave which rises around tbe ship’s cut- !. j)o you mil plead guilty î’ d mended 
water lias tlie ram, the most terrible, the the judge, eagerly. * We do I' ahout- 
moet fatal, of all tbe engines of maritime *d *«*• enthuaraatie nineteen in chorus.

1 'Fourteen years' transportation apiece, 
exclaimed the judge, with a quick click 
of tbe jaw ; * Jerry, ia the mare saddled

ATTl : 7 1» ^ItHK property whereon stood the dwelling 
X husse oeeupied by Mrs. J. K. Ititehie, 
before its dsstruetion by firs. Also the 
Building now oeeupied by owner, sad Barn. 
The | roperty ean be bough t ia lots or alto
gether. Alee aa almost new

taken.
In 1877 or 1878 n new trial was held 

before Judge Hugh McDonald, Mr.Thomp
son again appearing lor the plaintiff and 
Hum net O. Rigby (afterwards tbe late 
Judge Rigby) 1er the Coufederation Life.
Ia tbe meantime Allison bad died, bat at 
this trial bit evidence, which had been re
jected at the loion-r trial, was received by 
the ooert. Tbe result wee judgment again 
for the plaiutia, which judgment was up 
bald by tbe supreme court of tbe piovioce, 
another appeal having hern made to them 
The company agaiu carried tbe case lo 

in November, 1881. Sir 
William Ritchie, chief justice, and Justice 

« Gwynne held that the policy was bad, re- Some lima afterward the ewtod 1er, 
qoiriog lo be countersigned ; Justice facure jn lhe inability of the dealer to

2T"S.toX‘"'.77»rPX' "•'»>"»>« ““
waa good and was of itself sufficient proul man’s aland and bought a cigar, 
of payment of the premium. Justice • 1 should think.’ he said, nonchalant- 
strong thought that ihr plaintiff should . . . , • that you'd vemetimva
have InrwOBbed mere proof of payment ol *7. •<> tM»n*a»r, mas you o 
the premium in tehuttnl ol Allison’s test), have oouuterletl money paaoed on 
monv, and on this ground he sent the case 
bach for a ihtid trial.

Tbe ia«e was fried again lo ’84 or ’85 
before Judge Hugh McDoueld, with a jury 
This time Robert Sedgewlch, Q, C . and J.
N. Lions were' counsel for the plaintiff 
end C. H. Tapper and Borden lor the com 

The plaintiff this time furnished

N. H. PHIMMMY.I Wilmot Spa Springs, 
Annapolis County.

The Irish Judge.

An old Irish judge on the North-Nov. 19th, 1888.
80 Watervllto 
83 Berwick .......
88 Ayleaford 
06 Kingstua ...
•81 Wllmot j 

102 Middleton 
lObLawre nee town 
111 Paradise 
116 Bridgetown 
114 Roundhill 
ISO Annapolis — arrive..

REID THIS ! nnnm •••#• 1 4011 11 Newoombe Piano, Carriage, 
Sleigh, and Stoves of 

different kinds.

: signal will liberate the little clips which 
detain the four Whitehead torpedoes In

11 3» 21»
<11 48 3 23
12 •• 3 68

A COMMODIOUS New Hotel has ju.t basa 
A. built at this famous summer resort, at d 
first-el ass aoeommodettuas ean now be fur- 
niaked to 100 guests.

The Bps Water has wonderful medical pro-

q fiorils» ID H0URSBpln.l Complaint, Oaaavsl Debility, and • V Mill U W ilU.jûmi 
other disease, are of tbe must ‘‘•naSoial fl* Buns Easy /®\ || W *

INFitiBST
The’ Jurrounding tMasry 1» baaLtifal, and
ebarmiae walks and drive» abound, while the not iaaka a mlatalm. M gw trim machlme. T* Bay of Fendy is distant but a lew miles. à^nh.v.,M»*ds'naraiiMmu^,“vlSunâu who 
Uood trout fishisg oan he had la th. naigh-
b°B.ths, hot or sold, sea be had el ail hours,

Convey anee to Middletea Station at all ra^ga*^ro^sj^»,ai>(4 aaihiis cu.. sea to au

Tenus from $6 to $8 per Week, Accord
ing to Boom*.

Owing to ike disappointment of the Spa 
Springs eoiepany not bottling on the groands. 
aad not getting furnishing as was aspae 
they will, for tais season, be fraa^to all.

•••»« .......
oaeeee eeoeeeswe e

Apply to3 181117 
13 27 MRS J. K RITCHIE.T HAVE grant pleasure in annoaneiag 

1 the pablle, that I have just rwaived

LARNE A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT

an’2 33
3 36 • iwwin 

a I W :
If 4 6#..

veaeaa•••••••»»
13 4i sere wh areevooaooaooaa

1 02V»aaoeess«eeeo atraight, silent plunge, tbe long steel tor 
pedoee will dive into Ibe water, and at theor N. B.—Trains are rua ua Baa torn Standard 

Time, one hour added will give Halifax time. 
_ Trains ran dally, Sanday exeeptod. (!) Iadt- ■f I estas that Twins step only whs. signal

. .. _ ___. led, ee when there are passengers to set dewn.
Suitable for the fieeeon and steamer * Laesdewo# " leaves fft. John 

Spring, ewvy Monday, Wednesday aod Satarday, a.
And am read, to ssoouu ord.r.w lh.roii . staff of work— -odor th. AuBJjgbWj.^» wfl, ..ha daily 

guidants of . eoaneetioa seek way between Anaapolls and
The crest Amwjsan Tbllor, w .... ..................

W. Or OfttEnan, luavs Digbv daily at 3.30 p. m., and leave
whose workmanship and style eaanot ha sur- Yarmouth daily at f.lfi a. m. 
passed In the Provins». Steamer “Dominion”

I thank the publie for the very liberal pat- every Saturday evening tor Boston, 
renege since my eommeneoment in basin#»*,| IntoraetlonatStoamen leave 8t J«*1 every 
sod hope that it will stilt be eoatisasd.

O. F. BONNETT.

tuent.
boueely, look the $5 bill, and gave 
what change waa due him in silver. 
|"be bill proved to be counterfeit.

- -Cloths, EtcOttawa; this

long, straight Imam will «boot forth with

Tint, tell Jerry to saddle the usage 
The twepty prisoners

fiom the quick firing and machine guns 
on the upper deck and In the tope.COMPLIMENTS SEASON!leaves Yareeeth

you.’ *
• Oh, wo,’ said ibe dealer, • nobody 

would impose on a poor blind men like 

roe.'
• Hof said tbe sberper. 

bad thrown biro iff bis guard, 
dently.* be thought, ‘ tbe blind man 
rueossdrd in passing Ibe bill, and no
body discovered that it was had till it 
gut into tbe third or fourth man's 
banda. S) here's a chance to get him 
again.'

• Ol course,' said the sharper again, 
aloud. * nobody would come auch e

By the way, I got n lot

BUY ANMonday and T hand ay. a. m., for Kastport,
Puff I Mil 4 tQii H-«64 ton

tf 1 Trains of the Provinviai and New England
-------- 1 Au Bail Una leave St. John for Bangor.

Portland and Boston at 6,46 a. w., 8.36 
sip. m., «ally, exeept Saturday evealng and 

Sunday meraiaf.
Through Tteki

ted.

Bridgetowa, Jen. 24th, 1889.
Hie victim 

•Evi
Proprietor.

imum HEARD FROM The Following Testimoniale 
will be of Valuable Ser
vice to all that use, and 
are going to use DYES, 
and want to be sure of 
getting

GOOD Sl CHEAP

peoy.
additional evidence—of an entry mad- by 
William O'Donnell In the cash book ol bis 
father on the 29th Novrmber, 1872, of the 
amount of the premium paid lo Allison, 
and also alleged admissions made by Alli
son to E-Hound O’Doon. II of having re 
celved the pierolom. The jury found for 
the plaintiff The case we- appewtedto Iht- 
aqpreme eoort and the jndament se-iamed 
From hvie the case was again carrl-d to 
Ottawa, where it was argued in May, 1886 ; 
Beatty, Q. C , of Toronto,ami 0. H. Top
per, for the appellants, anil Weldon,Q. V., 
ol bt. John, and J. N. Lyons contia. In 
Novewsber of tbe »am« year judgment was 
given : Justices Fournier and Henry ruling 
for O'Donnell, holding that the policy was 
good, Ob tot Justice Ritchie amt Jodue 
Gwynne for the company, holding that the 
policy was void without the agent's coun
tersign ; Judge Strong look Ibe ground 
that tbe entry In the cash book hail hem 
Improperly received In evidence and sent 
the case back far another trial.

Edmund O'Donnell had now departed 
this hie and Ida son (brother ol William 
O'Donnell) who bad been appointed ad
ministrator in Ida stead, carried on the 
battle. Tbe (earth contest was held in 
1887, before Judge Townshend and a jury. 
Hedge wick and Lyons again appearing for 
O’Donnell, And Beatty of Toronto aod 
Borden for the defence. The result was a 
verdict by the jury for the plaintiff New 
evidence was supplied by belli «ides In 
this trial. An appeal to the supreme court 
sustained the verdict of the jury, the argu
ment being before Judge in Equity James, 
Judge Hugh McDonald and 
*11 the other judges 
through being atone lime or another em
ployed as counsel In tne case. From Ihi. 
decision the company again appealed ti
the supreme court of Caoada ai d the case 
came on. In Ibe meantime Justice Henry 
had died end Justice Patterson (who was 
appointed in hto place) being a shareholder 
in the company, declim tl to sil on the ap 

a peal, and It waa heard by Chi- f J-.s-lie 
Rnchlv, Justice» Strong, Gwynne and 
Fournier In November last. The argu
ment was conducted by H H. Blake, Q.

- C , ol S*. John, and Lyons lor O' Donnell. 
Judgment was delivered at Ottawa this 
week, «he finding of lire jury for O'Duo- 
e«U hein* ouetalnrd and the appeal dis
missed, the chief justice and JiHttce 
Gwynne dissenting.

This will likely put an rod io a case that 
bas been in tbe comte cootlnuoo-ly lor

m tweta by the varions routes an
A iron, Aktiookixh Co.,

October 11th, 1888.
•sto at ait SlaStows.

F. INNER. General Manager. 
Kentvilto, November 23rd, IfifcS. sMESSRS. C. GATES, SONti A 00.,—

Dear Sir.,-1 foal It my daty to make 
to tbe world the wonderful thing, that 

your medicine has done for me.. For fifteen 
years I was a great safierer frp^ indigestion 
and dyspepsia, and, though «ring that time 
I employed a phyeieian and tried many kinds
of medMfoe. t found nothing lhat gars m»|mUB subscriber offers for 
more thin temporary relief. I beeanw rod seed I JL property situated on the 
to almost » skeleton and thought that death
must roon intervene end put au aad to my Thorne Mitt ROfrd, Dalhousie, 
sulforing-a deathly we.Vne.. would ofron euD|tatia|r of âbeet tee aurai, 4* seras clear- 

By the adriee of a friand I ws* ,«|, eau irom 18 to IS ton» hay ; about 46 
induced to try year ] a_ple tnll grafted with standard varieties ;

comfortable Dwelling House and Bara; plenty 
ard and soit. A portion 

the pu re bass money may remain on mortgage 
if so desired.

rFarm for Sale.known

bend are the spokea of the steam steering-

B S I3D■ale hit desirable They are light in touch.
Unrivalled in tone, 

Handsome in appearance, 
Unrivalled in durability,

game on you. 
of cigars of you a while ago that were 
good. Got any mote of tbe same?'

• Yea, air.'
• All right. I'll take another $5 

worth. '
The blind man got op like e flash 

and is'isd him by the arms.
’ So you're the man that pasted tbe 

counterfeit $5 on me, are you 7' be ex
claimed. * Help I thief T

There was a crowd on tbe street, end 
tbe man bad plenty ol help to secure 
the swindler, who wee promptly

We.rtn* until r-lgn- d. have nsvd and sold 
all hli'doo*dyes,but have found none near. 
Iv an good aa Excelsior Dyes. We can truly 
ray that these dyrs ere the lr»t ibat can 
be purchased, and a trial of 1 or 2 pack
ages, which will cost 8 cm'» per package, 
will convince the most skeptical/ Tlv- 
Excelsior Dye» are not only cheaper than 
any other dye», but will dye more good» 
and will not fade like o'her dyes do, and 
will dye a most beautiful color. Don’t 
lorget that the Excelsior Dyt-s are very 
economical, aod give brilliant, fast and 
durable colors.

warfare. It lathe task of the hand which 
turn» that little wieel to direct the fearful

•else me.
!

impact of the ram. Think what the power y 
confide.! lo one man's hand moat be, 12,-LIFE OF MAN BITTERS -of Timber, both h j-rAND NOT BXCELLBD BY ANY PIANO 

MANUFACTURED in the DOMINION.—AMD— 000 tons ol dead weight driven forward 
by the frantic energy of 12,000 hocae I aobolare in a girl’s primary department 
power, plunging and surging along tbe of a Catndex publie wheel war* in tbe 
yielding waves at a speed of fa feet m habit of bringing email bottles of ooan 

. ... , and» to school to use in classing theirevery second, and with a momentum (o'

Noe UeiDiEMce but Soap. - Tbe

Invigorating Syntp. THOR. AN DEMON. MILLER BROS., ItrDalhoasle, Nov. Mh, 1888.
SOLE AGENTS, 

MIDDLETON, N. 8.
It belli me right up, and after taking five 
bottles I loit sufficient for my work and have 
remained so ever since, a period of six year»- 
I thank God that your medieiue has been the 
means of restoring my health. It has done 
more for me than all the rant put together. I fTi 
No tongue can toll its real worth. I would | X 
recommend it to all the sick and afflicted.

Yours vary truly.
JOHN J. TAYLOR.

Farm for Sale hslates. The thing soon bceeme • 
huge that the mathematical expression DUleenoe, The children neglected 
which purports to represent It to the mind their lessons nod «pent their time ie 
convey s no Idea to an Intelligence locap- shaking bottles ol ends. Tbe teaohpr
able of appreciating a concept loo so vast, forbade them bringing any more. A 

vv nr i few dly, afterward the teeeber caught
one ef the little girl# with b bottle 

the Irretrievable catastrophe of » •b‘P,»| which she woo shaking, 
career. To deliver such a blow ta certain
victory. It la with the captain, and the I here again T’ abe demanded.
captain alone, a* he atonda here in the ' w,, tbe »n»wer. __ |

. a., .... ’ Well, is I hut obedience 7' inquired
conning towrr, that tbe responsibility el | teacher

* No, ma’am.'
• Then what ie it 7’

Now you will uiideietaod what I mean I • Soap.1 
when I say that never since the world ^be teacher bit her lipe to keep
began have such forces been placed in *hc in‘i "general“liUer.-Wft-

banda ol a single man, whose eye alone Pres*.
must see the opportnnity, whose judg- __

■ MAHXS.

Neva Beotia, on thn Poet Road and In the general ete»v, ltrtdgeioon, N. 8.; Mre. 
immediate nelghhertiood ef Railway Station, Woodbury, general store. Kingston, N. 8 ; 

— I Telegraph Ofltoe, Post Offlee and Chureheo, jgfg.Q, L. Stone, gem ral aton-, Digl'v, N 
coniieting of about lorty-five aarei aaparior „ . '||r, Ralcorn, Liwrrucetowii, N 8. 

| soil, a thriving young orehard of abouloa. Beard,|ry B.rwlck. N. 8.; Mr. R.
bundrod aad fifty Apple Tsm» ot aimtoe “oodw(,rth Wcl.ford, N 8.; Mr. T.

Into bav, tillage and pastor. I«-Ia b sail Smith, Charlottetown P E 1-ton.l • Mrs 
wstorod, has a eemmediou. and thoroaghly N. B own P.ciuo N b Mr, Itoioca,

Annapolis, N.8.; Mis. A. Wrllon, Kmga- 
ton, N N ; Mr D B Parker, general «tore. 
Hail orvillc, N 8.

marobed off to the station, where quite 
a supply of counterfeit money waa 
found on his person.

To receive » blow from the ram is death—

'89 YARMOUTH S.S.Cfl.’89 •Didn't 1 tell you not to bring the)Bath Brothers’
Livery Stables

BRIDGETOWN.

Have You Thought About It 
Why sulfur a single moment when you 

can get Immediate relief Irom all Internal 
anil external pains hy the nsu of Poison’s 
Nritilfoe, the gr«»t pain cure. Nernllne 
hue never been known to fail in a single 

It cannot fad, for it ia a combination

seteetod frail, aad THE SHORTEST AND BEST ROUTE 
BETWEEN NOVA 8COTIA AND 

THE UNITED STATES.
The quickest time only 17 hours between 

Y ariuouth and Boston,

inflicting or encountering this awful fate 
lies.

dge Smith, 
disqualified finished hausa, weodheuee, barn, «tables, Ota., rrase ;

of the most pow- rful pain sulidulog remr. 
dm- known. Trv a 10 cent samply bottle 
of Nrrvlline. You will find Ncrvllleo a 

core 'or neu'algia, tootl-ach**, head - 
Buy «ml »y. Large boules 25

la good repair. Tanas easy.
JONATHAN 45 3inWOODBURY.

ma 1 NOTICE! THE FAST STEEL STEAMERsine 
arhe.
cents, liy all druggists. “ -Z’A.I^MOTTTig:,”ona having legal demand» ngniit

Charles Cousins, late of
A LL pars 
A the estate of 
Wllmot, in the County of Annaptdl», farmer, 
deeeased, are requested to render lhe same 
duly attested to, within «is month» irom this 
date, and all persons indebted to the eaid 
estate are requested to wake immediate pay
ment to

1
TXURINO Maroh.will leave Yarmouth for 
is Boston terry Saturday p. in., oorainene- 
ing the 2nd ; and ‘Boston every Tuesday, at 10 
». m. After Msroh will make two trip» a 
week ; toaviag Yarmouth for Boston Wednes
day and Saturday evening! $ returning leaves 
Lewis’ Wharf for Yarmouth Tuesdays and 
Fridays at 10 a, in. Connection with troia 
for Halifax and intermediate stations.

The YARMOUTH carries a regular mail to 
and from Boston, and ie the fastest Steamer 
plying between Nova Scotia and the United 
States. Fitted with Triple Expansion En
gines, Electric Lights, Bilge Keels, ete.

8.8. ALPHA loaves Plekford & Block's 
wharf, Halifax, every Thursday (until further 
not toe) eowmeneing Feb. 28th, at 8 a. in., for 
Yarmouth and the Soeth Shore Points.

For all other information apply to F. 
CROSSBILL, Station Agent, Bridgetown, or to 

L. E. BAKER,
Manager.

I,
moot alone must enable him to use_ , PxoresatoNAL Adviob. - Certain phy.
It, end whose hand alone must give e<7ec« ere not to give advioe
to nil that his courage, hi* wisdom and exoept wben they are formelly ooo- 
hia duty prompt. j suited, or in tbe atriet relation of phy-

aiBian and pajient.
One evening, a* a eeeiaj party, a lady 

inirodnoed to a celebrated Dr.

lavoeoiso Phohibitiom in Kasass.—A'««n- 
sas Oily, Mo , March 19.—Kansas City b»i 
a population of over 400,000, and to tint 
largest city ot lhe Suaffowvr State. The 
oily a pends a mllli-iu dollars a year In 
public improvements. More lliae one 
hundred salt*ms have hern running open
ly la defiance ol the laws, 
election public opinion took a turn. Joe 
Fife ups.jfoctrijjijorc' tiling at««miyr. Joe 

owr fifiei n years, and I- without parallel la pla>lr>ffi;a tnocral-dirge to Ifrf saloasilsls. 
in Ilia pavtinaciijt wilti uliiili It has Iffaffl He ofns.d SD arrests tor violation of the 
fought owt on both side». Tl|e only way fiblMw|awf. Saturday one ot ft»- prt*4- 
tu whufft further proceed mg* can lierait eB - , - , , ,, „„
la ihrouih an appeal to th# privy council '** wa‘* y 0,1 ’
of England, and this the council to not 
likely to giant, the matter being a priva e 
ona. The original amount wee $8,000 and 
both sides are ont to a much greater sum 
There have been come peculiar sitne-ione 
during the progress ol Ibis great suit.
One of the trials «a» conducted without 
the poltoy being in court, tinder the sup
position that |t bed been destroyed in tfa- 
fire at the Queen buildings, hut ll waa sub
sequently (baud among the papers of the 
of tbe late Jndge Rig by, end when tbe last 
trial was held was again produced in court 
nod pot in evidence. The blelory ot the 
casa shows that many changes have taken
plgflt
partnership between Thompson, Graham 

Tapper, alter the elevation ef Mr.
Rigby to the benob, both vide» of the suit 
got into the same law office It was vepar- 
ated fry the tmuoferring of the plaintiff’s 
aide to Mr. Lyons, when Mr. Thompson 
weatoa tbe boneb. At some time during 
the program of the soit five of the supreme 

jadges of the province of Nova Scotia 
with It ee one aide or the 
, eo fellows : Chief Justice 

MaDooatd, Judge Rltohle, Judge Weather- 
be, Judge Thompson and Judge Rigby .

W*
of bis Livery Stable Business, and the Livery 1 
Stable
therefore in a poeltien to furnish the moat 
Stylish Turnout# that ean be desired.
Passengers conveyed to all parts . 

of the oountnr at Be aeon- 
able Bates.

runt is wtultixT iiiiniri1 . . . ______

j Powder. Plate»’* Medteines, full lino. 
_____  , . asilares, fall Haas. Paine’s Celery Oom-

of^meîo^r""' b* aU*n tMh* W‘"U CSfbhWiV^ Xtto
Urérw itéhto «.Posit. Rfok. I D,«.

a Dyes, Puffs, Toilet Powder, 
-j, Urn# Jetoe, Mask's Mag- 
, Kendall’s ffaaria Owra, Bur 
ittors. Standard Piano and 
ion Beaks. Sheet Mask and 

k Mails Paper and Rooks.
L. R MORSE, * o

Retomber, 188< _____

rm GEORGE ROACH, Admr, 
REBECCA A. STAFFORD, Admx.

Smpd
Livery StMl® uueineiMi, auu *n» AJivwr/ i MdhMRaMMMü
stoek ol Mr. W. J. fltoneross, and eve WORM FOWJJJUtle —Robert A. Gunn, M. D. Dean aud 

Professor of Surgery of lb- Uoit-d Stoles 
Mrdical College, Editor of • Medical Tri
bune,' Author of • Gunn’s Now Improved 
Hand-book of Hygiene and Domestic 
Medicine,’ says over hie own elguatine In 
addressing the proprietors ot Warner'»
Safe Core : • I cannot be true lo my con
viction» anlee» I extend a helping hand brated Dr. 
and endorse all I know to be good and [ton- 
trustworthy. Your graphic description* 
of diseases of the kidneys aud liver have 
awakened the medical profession to tbe 
fact of their great Increase. Physician* 
have been experimentally treating this 
disease, and while casting about for an

?*Port George, Feb. 6th, '86.
B-------

• O doctor. I’m eo glad to hate met 
the lady. ’Tell

Coo tain their TO BE SOLD.Aiwplsaouit toAt a recent la • you I* axoiei 
whet do you do when you have an 
awlul bad cold 7*

• Cough,

tooff or mUK well known FARM situate 3 miles 
X from Middleton, containing 160 aero» cr 

more. Keeps 16 to 20 head of esttle, besides 
bones aad sheep. New beuee, other build
ings In good repair. Orchard of 80S trace in 
all stag*» of bearing and Good Fruit, also 

Fruit Farm, well watered
GEO. M. MOORE-

I

POR SlLRattkellltli STORE. Ma’am,1 eaid the eele*
.— Youth’s Otmpant

ii

ugle
Par

4
.j'Rwaaw-’"" I w Small

Brooklyn, Fob. 7th, ’8».
A Tear or SaLr-PoeaaeaioM. —Soma 

baa remarked that a ebureh sex* 
uoh grace aud a strong 

trol over hto toolings when he
authorised tomedy, th.lr patient» ».ve I f^t'he fr'Ïl.ÏTe"

died on their hands. lbf miniater's Aral prayer, end Undo
-------------- •----------- - when be terne to hew them to the eeel

—A New York farmer argue* that one that they have slipped Into the second 
loo of clover hay contain* nine or ten per p«w from the hook end left him to 
cent, of albuminoid», while a mu of ttm- march in procession ell alone. ; Of 
olhy hay baa only 5J per cent, of these course if he has hie wite about him be
valuable nutriments. Clover hay Is always Will beep straight ott and isk the
cheaper than timothy, and oftentimes 36 preaoher if he will hete a gibe» of 
to 50 per cent, cheeper. Hence fermera | watejP 
should grow timothy for sale, end 
for feeding out lo their own stock, Again,
Mr. Stewart claims that If a ton of straw
containing 2 or 2J per cent, of albumin. Mweea Brown— Oh I m eo glad to ^ 
olds is mixed wiib a- ten of clover bay, you, Mery-1 But were such dreadful 
the mixture contains the same nutrition» oold* we ean't kiae you, dew. Wee 
substance aa two tons ot timothy hay, cer- only abake hende I' 
taloly another argument In favor ol feed- Fair visitor—* Oh deer, hew eed I I 
log the clover. hope you haven't got a odd, Mr. Brown

London Punch.

W. A. CHASE,
Beet, and Trees. 

Yarmouth, Feb. 22ud, ’89.

fined $100, and evidenced re confinement 
for 660 days. To-day 11 eetoon-keepers 
voluntarily tuhlvH-d *u«Ur. creating » 
greet sensaiion In the rouit roam. Ttsvy 
were assesMil fin ye amounting lo §6,000 
aud given from throe in si* month»’ im

tf 1one 
too needsSOUTH WATERVILLE

Machine WORKS !
J. I. LLpYD,

------ ManufactureryOf-------

SHINGLE MACHINES,

BOX BOARD MACHINES,
CYLINDER STAVE SAWS, 

STAVE PLANERS,
STAVE JOINTERS, 

HEADING ROUNDERS ef various styles 
BUZZ PLANERS, ETC. Tly

try Stable apposite Rink. Dye», leeeel
„ATB 1 . - U.8. HATH Soda, Coppe

*___ *'4 _~”1iisp, Aalllee Dr
Lire,

Farm for Sale.w.o,

H. II. BANKS.SS3 l
Prince Albert Street, JfiiM/etoa1

r|SHE subsoriber offers for sale the Farm oa 
X which he resides. It contains 110 aero», 
part woodland,

Blau
femlant* would quit lhe whiskey buaioesa. PRODUCE COMMISSION AGENT,

W,®y !» BEHAN,
■ The American Tailor.

Halifei, N. S.,he
100 Apple Trees.Parker Market Building,

half hearing well, rest yoang, eut» 55 tons 
good English hay, 11 story house, in first- 
alas* et edition, barn 38x60, all neeessary out
buildings, water in house.

Will be sold reasonable, and on easy terms.
Apply to

cloverthe legal fraternity. By » Wben Baby was sick, wa gave bar Castorta, 
■tRheu aha waa e tfbitd, aba ortod for faetsrta, 
When she become Mise, she dung to Caetari*, 
Wh* aba ha^ChBdaen, ahagawatham daaieeh.

Srxxcuai vo ae Lived Dew*.—The
1. They always fit eloav to the naek, and 

never drop down or rise tip.
s fit tote the waist with a 
err».

4. Every garment h amde <w the premises 
under my owe separrlslen, by first- 
elass tailors.

li---- ALL KINDS OF----

Fra Fuite Soil in Com* ’
OA£bX3

W. 0. Panons, B. X,

ADAM BOWLBY. 1
2mFeb 18th, ’89.Notice of Co-Partnership.3. They

bave this day enteredrpHK undersigned
X Into a eo-partnerablp, under thd name 
and style of ukBLOIS A PRIMROSE, to be 
associated in the Medical Profession and to 
aarry on the Drug Business in the town of 
Bridgetown. The Drng Store will be in charge 
of a competent ehemlet, and ajl prescriptions 
■ill he carefully tilled.

L- G. DsBLOIS, M. D. 
t' PRIMROSE, M. D.

—Ella Wheeler Wllftir contemplate* a 
trip to Nova Scotia.

ss ssSrvrsœ tej-agi £.
do suffer from one form or other ot Impure p lot ot “” ***“* .*,.!!?*.. .
blood. No one remedy has such e w i* I lOg him bf the ooet toll). 
range as lias Burdock Blood Bitter»—that with me, Ki<tolnbnr|W, hod 1 II ■■

! I>e*t of all blood punfirr* and tonice. a quart, oenaior Hidilleoorger i asm r
Chair m'a, 7 withdraw my-whwe’n
thunder’s m’hatf'- Chicago Tribune.

other*! the htw

. Barrister, Mcitor, Etc.

STIEP LtjT.TTrj
1 Vtoitiag Cords, and INDIAN INK to mark 
Linen, only fifi eto.(et*mp»4 Bunk of 266» 
style* free with eaeh order. Agents Wanted. 
Big Pay. TBALMAN MfO 00., BALTI
MORE,MD.

!A Cure tor Lumbstgo.
That painful oomplaint <an be quickly 

cured by the right retredy MUe Mnry 
Jane Gould, of Stoney Creek, Out., ray» t 

1 was troubled with lumbago, end could 
not get relief until I used Hagyard’a Yel
low OU, eue bottle of which cured me

i
coM, a backing cough, hoareflp*». nMMI

_

troublesome

Bridgetown, Ce». 17th, 1888.BEND TO THIS OFFICE FOR B1 
tVADB, CARDS, TAOS, ETC- Children Cry for Fltoher1* Cantoris.

Children Cry far Fltchei®* CâStorla.It cares where others toll.

I1
GOING WEST.
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GOING EAST.
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